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effective methods and monitoring and validating existing and
new techniques" for health education.15 While more evaluation
of how best to transmit "healthy" messages is welcome, it can
distract from the careful scrutiny of what is being transmitted.
Increased "effectiveness" can come from improving means of
communication, but it currently seems more likely to result
from changing the content and focus of education.
A discussion of such issues should address the equally

imnportant questions of whose job it is to undertake type 3 health
education, who should provide the resources, and what forms of
training are most appropriate. At a time when health pro-
fessionals are under great pressure and not infrequently deni-
grated as "unproductive workers," careful thought needs to be
given by all those concerned to the most effective means of
organising health education.
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Lesson of the Week

Unusual presentation of appendicitis
B G BALIGA

Acute appendicitis may present in unusual ways, particularly
in the elderly. Consequently this treatable condition must be
considered as a possibility in a variety of clinical problems.

Case report

A 72-year-old man was admitted to hospital as an emergency
with a five-month history of upper abdominal pain and inter-
mittent vomiting of darkly coloured vomit. Five days before
admission his symptoms had worsened and he had been vomiting
continuously. Four days before admission his right thigh had
become swollen and painful, and he had great difficulty in
walking. He had had to stay in bed and had two rigors. He
gave no history of malaena or injury to his right leg, but he did
suffer from angina, which was controlled with atenolol.
On examination he was pale, cold, and clammy, and clearly

very ill. His temperature was 36°C, his pulse 88 beats/min, and
his blood pressure 96/50 mm Hg. The result of examination of
his heart was normal, but he had fine crepitations over both
lung bases. His abdomen was distended, but there were no
localising signs, and his bowel sounds were normal as was a
rectal examination. His right thigh was externally rotated,
swollen, and warm, and there was erythema over the medial
aspect; it was tender all over, and we could elicit crepitus. His
femoral pulses were feeble on both sides. His haemoglobin
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Crepitant cellulitis of the thigh may be caused by
perforation of a retrocaecal appendix into the
retroperitoneal space.

concentration was 16 g/dl, and his white cell count 11 x 109/1
(11 000/mm3), of which 87% were neutrophils. His blood urea
concentration was 16-7 mmol/l (100 mg/100 ml), and his blood
glucose concentration 10 mmol/l (180 mg/100 ml). Pus aspirated
from the right thigh grew Bacteroides and Streptococcus faecalis,
but there was no growth on blood culture. Abdominal radio-
graphs showed normal distribution of gas in the bowel, and
radiographs of the right thigh showed gas in the soft tissues
(fig). There was no air under the diaphragm or in the abdominal
wall.

Despite treatment with intravenous gentamicin, cephaloridine,
and corticosteroids, the patient died from peripheral circulatory
failure 18 hours after admission. Necropsy showed a retrocaecal
appendix, which was 9 cm long and normal apart from the tip,
which was embedded in the wall of an abscess cavity 5 cm in
diameter. Infection had spread into the right psoas muscle and
into the muscles of the upper right thigh, but there was no
evidence of femoral vein thrombosis.

Discussion

Non-clostridial crepitant cellulitis is rare, but it has been
reported after severe trauma, incomplete irrigation of wounds,
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I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Gas in the soft tissue of the right thigh.

injuries of the lungs, and infections of skin and subcutaneous
tissue with aerogenic bacteria other than clostridia.1 It has also
been described as a complication of appendicectomy, but no
case has been reported after the rupture of a retroceacal appendix
into the retroperitoneal space; though most appendices are
retroceacal, retroperitoneal rupture is rare.'' A

rercaa,rtoeitnarutrisae.Amnys40

of elderly patients with appendicitis present with atypical
symptoms and signs, and 70% of these have perforated
appendices.4 The two factors significantly associated with
mortality are delay in seeking medical advice and advanced age.5
Our patient presented to us shocked and with crepitant cellulitis
of the thigh. The gas was produced in situ by gas-forming or-
ganisms rather than by leakage of intestinal gas. Clearly the long
delay in seeking medical advice had led to his severe illness
and unusual presentation.

I am grateful to Dr D B Carron, consultant physician, Scartho
Road Hospital, Grimsby for permitting me to present this case and
also to Dr J M Johnstone, consultant pathologist, Grimsby General
Hospital, for the necropsy report.
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MATERIA NON MEDICA

The Scottish Emigrants

The late Tom Johnston (the best Secretary of State Scotland ever had,
and author of the classic A History of the Working Classes in Scotland)
once said that the Scottish nation consisted of 5 million who remained
at home and 20 million abroad. Certainly, as a recent immigrant to
Canada, I have been very conscious of the Scottish contribution in the
development of this the second largest country in the world. It was,
as every Canadian schoolboy knows, a Glasgow-born, Gaelic-speaking
Highlander, Sir John A MacDonald, who founded the Federation of
British Canada. The city of Winnipeg was first settled by Lord
Selkirk's Highlanders, and the telephone was invented in Brantford,
Southern Ontario, by an Edinburgh-born Scot, Alexander Graham
Bell. It was, however, in Nova Scotia that the Highlanders kept alive
their language and culture, and their descendants provide many a
good ceilidh today for Canadian radio and television.
But the man who must surely epitomise the Scottish diaspora is the

Reverend Norman MacLeod, who emigrated from Sutherland in
Scotland with his parishioners and settled in Nova Scotia in 1817.
The Reverend Norman was extremely intolerant of the frivolous
conduct of the Sabbath day in Nova Scotia, and as a result he per-
suaded his flock to build six ships and set sail for Adelaide, Australia.
For the long sea voyage the Highlanders prepared sun-dried fish and
dried potatoes, which they packed in birch bark. When the Reverend
Norman and his flock, by then called the "Normanites,/' finally
reached Adelaide, they found this even less to their liking than Nova
Scotia. The gold rush was taking place at the time and Adelaide had
its fair share of ruffians. So the Reverend Norman again persuaded
his followers to set sail again, this time for Waipu in New Zealand.
There they finally settled and formed what is known even to this day
as the "Scottish Nova Scotian Descendents Association."

It is difficult for us today to understisud the strength of conviction
which drove the Reverend Norman and his followers to sail round the
world to find a godly environment to bring up their children. It may,
of course, also have been partly genetic, for Clan MacLeod are of
Viking descent from the town of Bergen, as the sixteenth-century
Sky bardess Mary, Daughter of Alexander Red-hair, records in one
of her songs. Indeed, when Norway became independent from
Sweden in 1905 it was the chief of the MacLeods, Norman
Magnus, who was asked to take the throne as a descendant of Harold

Hardrada. But Norman Magnus preferred to remain at Dunvegan in
the Isle of Skye, the oldest continuously inhabited castle in Britain.-
W WATSON BUCHANAN (rheumatologist, Hamilton, Ontario).

Witch doctors

It was towards the end of a long hot morning when I was presented
with the usual roughly tom piece of card that represents the outpatient
notes here. The complaint was a simple one: "Has lost TB card."
TB cards here do sometimes get lost. More often they are burnt in

the hut, eaten by rats, or drowned in the flood. (Not Noah's; the
great Pondoland flood of 1978.) "How many 'pillis' ?" "Three." "I
will write her another one," I said, "but if she loses this I will cut her
head off." Embroidering, I added, "I will find her wherever she is and
cut her head right off."

Consultations here are communal affairs. The densely- packed
waiting room infiltrates i single file into the consulting room, where,
for those needing exami ation, disrobing takes place behind a screen.
There is no other way of coping with the numbers, and fortunately
nobody minds. There is not much privacy at home either. As my
threat, with its hint of magic powers, was translated the great all-
purpose Xhosa exclamation, "Jeohhh" went up, and apprehensive
looks were cast in my direction.

Unfair? Perhaps, but tuberculosis is such a problem here that any
method to keep the sufferers on treatment might be considered
legitimate. It is heartbreaking to have to admit child after child with
gross disease because their elders have "defaulted." The germ theory
of disease is incomprehensible to most Africans, for whom illness is
caused by someone, not something, unseen, and we might do better
to adopt the methods of the witch doctors with whom we share the
treatment of most patients. Like consultants they have a long training
and hold a high position in the community. (It is a pity that consultants
do not also braid their hair with white beads and wear gall bladders
on their heads. Then we could all recognise them and give them the
respect that is their due.)
For myself, I have doubts. At 3 in the morning after my utterance

I was called to see a middle-aged lady who had been stabbed in the
hut by three men. No, nothing had been stolen. She was suspected of
being a witch.-ANL SAVAGE (Lusikisiki, Transkei).
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